
January 7, 1980 

Council met in regular session with all members present except Attorney
Hennessey. Minutes were read approved. 
Bids were presented to the council, opened and reviewed. Moved by Gene
and second by Oscar to take all bids under advisement. Motion carried.
Mrs. & Mr. Dave Plummer were inquiring about the property just north 
of Vista Truck Stop. They are requesting permission to build a steel 
building 16 1 x 50 1 x 75' to be used as a shop for their trucks. It was
the consensus of the counciJ to grant this request providing the 
neighbo�do not object to this. Paul to visit with the people living 
in this area. Any protests are to be in by next Monday Jan. 4th. 
Deputy Stanford was a little distrabed about several tickets that he 
had written and the tickets had been reduced to a lessor charge. One 
was done without his consent. He visited with the county attorney about
these tickets and the County Attorney felt they were good tLckets. 
Sanford said there should not have been any plea bargining in these cases.
Kenneth was wanting to know if there would be any health insurance for 
h�m. He indicated he had some information concerning this. The 
pickup tires are in need of replacement. Moved by Gene and seconded 
by Ray to get two new tires to match the front ones. Motion carried.
these to be purchased from Conoco. 
The water extension line at the end of the street of Hoffman's is to be
checked and valve opened to keep main from freezing. 
The letter from SGS Richard Iverson was read concerning the north side 
dike. It is on record. 
Mayor Finnicum brought up gar� g� luwitng .o� _pickup ,�d asked t:ti.e 

visi t-o-rs -p.:resenf .i
f

' there garbage had been pickup regµlarly and most 
of them ··shook:. their hea'ds in a negative way. _}._fter some discussion Arnie
moved ·to �i-thhold · $150�00 from the monthly fee for not picking up as per 
contract, with the under_standing_tb.at Mr. McMullen or the person holding 
the contract meet with the council to negotiate and come up with something
agreeable -arid satis'facto ry to both parties. - Second by Gene. Motion 

carried 
Paul agrees to ta.lkk with Mr. Mc1'1u1..lin abou.t his ope&Oli.on co-sts and to

set up a meeting for negotiating. 
After some discussion on the "Resolution of Intention 79-6A SW" from the
County Board of Commissioners, Ray moved to accept said resolution and 
was second by Oscar. Motion carried. 
The following bills were refufrred to the auditing commi ttme and ordered
paid. 
General: General Bun.ct: 
Viola E. Gustafson 598.71 Larsen's Const. 
Soc. Sec. Div. PERS 104.21 Bjella,Neff, Rathert
Culbertson st. Bank 1J8.10 The Search.light 
Pub. Emp. Ret. Sys-. 103.70 Patricia Bradley 
Emp. Sec. Div. 15.30 Mountain Bell 
Mont. St. Treas. 95.40 St. Paul Stamp Works 
Sept. of Helath & Envir. 5.00 �etrolane Beta Gas 

50.00
& Wahl 50�00 

26.40 
so.oo 

171.55
29.73
93.86 
















































